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By DaveCampbell,Superintendent
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THE MAIN BUDGETARY PROBLEM
The purposeof this paperis to look comprehensivelyat a very complex topic, that being
healthinsurance. More than any other issue,the rising cost of health insuranceis leading
to the elimination of quality programming for children in our public schools. Many
school districts are having to lay-off teachers,thus increasing class sizes for their
students. Quality programming such as block scheduling and middle school team
teaching have to be cut in order to cover the rising cost of insurance premiums.
Paraprofessionals,
bus drivers, custodians,administrators,and secretariesare being laid
off, which leaves fewer people to serve and educateour students. Many districts are
cutting their budgets for technology upgrades,curriculwnltextbook updates, facility
maintenance,and schoolbus purchases.Many districts are chargingfeesto participatein
athletics and other non-mandatory,but educational,programming. Many districts are
negotiating insurancecaps on their employees,which often leads to significant labor
unrest, which can be very disruptive to the educationalprocess. Obviously, budget
cutting hasa detrimentaleffect on schooldistricts andthe studentsthey serve.
\
MICHIGAN'S ECONOMY
Many peoplein educationbelievethat the only answerto this financial crisis is to raise
taxes. Clearly,Michigan hasbeenin a tax-cuttingmodethe last 12 yearsand now we
havea structuraldeficit that cannotsolvedmerelyby more budgetcuts. Michigan needs
to seriouslyanalyzeits tax structureandmakesomemodestincreases.However,we
needto be very mindful that Michigan haslost moremanufacturingjobs than any other
state,so anytax increasesneedto be targetedawayfrom employers,who arefinding
Michigan to be a very expensiveplaceto conductbusiness.This is causednot only by
taxation,but many expensiveand inefficient labor, environmental,insurance,and
occupationallaws. All this needsto be analyzedand carefully actedupon beforemore
jobs go overseas,or simply over the borderinto Indiana,as is so commonnow.
Many statesare enjoyingprosperityright now. Many stateshavefound more efficient
waysof doing businessand attractingbusiness.In fact, manyMichigan servicesare
outsourcedto other states. Michigan needsto explorewhat thesestatesdo differently and
replicateit. It is not a matterof not knowing what other statesdo to lower costs,it is a
matterof whetherwe havethe political will to makethe changesto the labor,
environmental,occupational,and insurancelaws that will allow Michigan companiesto
competewith other statesand nations. We needto be careful aboutthis so we do not
lower our standardof living too far, but clearly someadjustmentis coming whetherwe
like it or not.
The internationaleconomyandNAFT A makesthis evenmore complicated. American
companieshaveto competeagainstforeign competitors,manyof whom do not haveto
pay for employeehealth insurance,so they can offer comparableproductsat cheaper

prices. The standardof living in the United Stateshasgrown to unsustainablelevels and
will, unfortunately,be loweredin the yearsto comefor the first time in Americanhistory.
Simply raisingtaxesis not the solution. It is very unlikely to happenpolitically asmany
families in Michigan areexperiencinga significantreductionin incomecausedby the
reductionof overtime,or worse,the lossof employment.In addition, most know that
highertaxeswill only leadto more layoffs andplant closings,so it is unlikely that our
legislatorsandgovernorwill supportsuchmeasures.The key to gaining enoughpublic
and legislativesupportto actually seesomemodesttax increasesis the public employers
(public education,higher education,and stategovernment)to make significant
concessionsin the cost of their healthinsurance.Public educationenjoysa significant
amountof supportin Michigan becausewe haveso many fine educators.Michigan does
supportits public educationsystemasevidencedby our higherthan averageper pupil
spending.This hard-earnedsupportcould be lost very quickly if the public truly
understoodhow lavish our medical insuranceprogramsareand how much they cost and
how little employeespay for them. It is inevitablethat they will learn of it, asFOIA
requestswill becomemore commonasMichigan's budgetcrisis intensifiesandtax
increasesbeginto get seriousconsideration.The public will demand(rightly so) to see
wheretheir moneyis going. How muchcanwe expectpeopleto pay when Michigan's
unemploymentrate is climbing andthe loss of well payingmanufacturingjobs is so
prevalent?
LAVISH INSURANCE BENEFITS
The vast majority of employeesin public education are insured by Blue Cross/Blue
Shield through MESSA. MESSA offers excellent benefits to its' subscribers. Rarely
does one ever complain about MESSA's serviceor quality. Most employeesenjoy $5
co-payson prescriptionsand very modestco-pays($5) for visits to the Doctor. Many
even enjoy massagesfor $5 if their chiropractor recommendsit. Full and complete
coverageof any major health complication is rarely questioned.Thesebenefits are truly
outstanding.
COST OF HEALTH INSURANCE
Historically, the philosophy of MESSA and public educationis that employeesmay not
be able to make much money in public education,but they will have the best benefits
available. After nearly 15 years of pay increasesthat surpassthe rate of inflation, few
can say that Michigan public educatorsare grosslyunderpaidanymore,which is a good
thing for public educationand the studentswe serve. However, we now have a major
disconnectin that the benefits have become so expensive that they threaten public
education. Insurancerates have increased10 times the rate of inflation in the last 20
years. In'the late 1990's, MESSA kept their insurancerate increasesto a manageable
level (5 to 10%) by spending down their savings. The last four years, the average
increasehasbeenabout 17%. Blue CrossIBlueShieldrecently announcedtheir rateswill
go up about 10%this year, which is lower than recentyears. Unfortunately,the MESSA
rateswent up 14 to 20% dependingon the region of the state. MESSA subscribercosts
must be going up at a faster rate than other Blue CrossIBlueShield customers. We must
find out why, so it can be addressed.Insuranceincreasesbecomeexponentialincreases

as 17%of $12,000is certainly much more than 17% of $5,000. At this time, our district
pays $12,500for MESSA's Tri-Med insurance,which is actually cheaperthan someof
the other productsthey offer. MESSA addedTri-Med as a way to contain costsand it is
an excellent program that has served its subscriberswell. Unfortunately, there is no
flexibility in negotiating higher co-pays or deductibleswith Tri-Med, so negotiations
cannotoccur on that topic. This is true evenif the employeeswish to make concessions,
so they could negotiate more salary. Since the rates have been going up by about
17%/year,a district needsto receiveaboutan additional$1OO/student/year
just to keepup
with the insuranceincreases.This soundslike a lot of moneybecauseit is. Most school
districts spendover 10% of the annualbudgetsproviding medical insurancefor about2/3
of their employees.
Thesenumbersneedto be comparedto the cost of medical insurancein other partsof our
nation. The Kaiser Family Foundation Employer Health Benefit Survey for 2003
indicatedthat the averagecost of family health insurancein the nation is $9,068. It also
indicatedthat the averageemployeecontribution is $3,383/yearfor the insuranceleaving
the remaining $6,656 for the employer to pay. Compare this to Michigan public
educationand you seethat we are completelyout of whack with the rest of the nation.
Our policies cost about $12,500/year(many are about $15,000)and lessthan half of the
schooldistricts have employeespaying for any portion of their insurance.It is no wonder
that we face a budget crisis even though Michigan is well abovethe national averagein
per pupil expenditures.
Assumingthat the annualinsurancerate increaseswill actually go down to an averageof
15% (though there is not a rational reasonto think they will), we will pay the following
amountsfor a family medicalpolicy (including dental,vision, and Lffi) over the next ten
years:
2004-2005
$12,561
2005-2006
$14,445
2006-2007
$16,612
2007-2008
$19,104
2008-2009
$21,970
2009-2010
$25,265
2010-2011
$29,055
2011-2012
$33,143
2012-2013
$38,425
2013-2014
$44,189
Clearly, we have an unsustainablesystemthat will change. Employeeswould need to
take significant pay cuts in order to sustainthe current system. It is not reasonableto
expect that to occur when inflation increaseseach year, so changesto the medical
insurancesystemare going to occur.

POTENTIAL SOLUTIONS
Below are somepotential solutionsthat could be explored. None of them are perfect or
easy,but they area start.
1. The simplestsolution is for MESSA to offer insurancepackagesthat are in line with
the private sectorin Michigan and the public sectorin muchof the rest of the nation.
This meansoffering the flexibility in all of it's policies to allow districts and its'
employeesto negotiateco-paysanddeductibles.They areunrealisticallylow and are
the reasonthat the cost of MESSA's policies areover 20% higher than otherpolicies.
This will passmore cost on to individuals,especiallythosewho are more medically
needy. Thereis no way to avoid it given the currentsystemof healthcarein
America. Most Americanspay much morefor prescriptionsthan we do. Most
Americanspay something(often 10%up to $5000)for medicalcare,but we do not.
Raisingdeductiblesand co-paysto reasonableand affordablelevels would cut the
cost for medical insuranceby about$2,500/policy. This would savehundredsof
millions of dollars.
2.

HouseBill 5310is a bill currentlyin the legislaturethat would compelMESSA to
releasethe medicalhistories(not by name)of schooldistricts if requestedto
competinginsurancecompanies.This would bring competitionto the industry. As
we know, competitionlowerscostsand improvesquality. If a public schooldistrict
that hasMESSA asksanotherinsurancecompanyto submita bid to insuretheir
employees,the insurancecompanyhasto bid very high sincethey do not know the
medicalhistoriesof the employees.Therefore,MESSA hasa form of a monopolyon
medicalinsurance.HB 5310is not a perfectsolution,but onethat may be necessary
if more cost-effectiveoptionsarenot offeredto schooldistricts and their employees
to negotiate.

3 The statecould considerputting all public employeeson a centralizedmedicalplan
similar in format asthe retirees. This would takethis most divisive issueawayfrom
individual schooldistricts who needto spendtheir time educatingstudents,not trying
to understandand negotiatethe intricaciesof medicalinsurance.This would also
createa largegroup of peopleamongto spreadthe risk. Many haveconcernsthat HB
5310would allow insurancecompaniesto "cherry pick" districtsthat havehealthier
than averagestaffs.This solution addresses
that significantconcern. The statecould
pay for this by cutting about 10%of the moneythat is sentto K -12 education.
4.

Recentchangesin federallaw makeit more feasiblefor employeesto pay for their
medicalinsuranceon a tax-freebasis. Theseoptionsshouldbe explored.

5. Many employersuseself-fundedsystemsand are ableto provide their employees
with quality health careat a lower price. All but the largestemployerspurchasean
extra insurancepolicy that protectsthem from extremelyexpensiveclaims.
6.

Blue CrossBlue Shield is MESSA's insuranceprovider. Many Michigan educators
think they areinsuredby MESSA. but it is only the carrieror intermediary. Blue

CrossBlue Shield could provide the samecoverageat a lower price by cutting out the
middleman,which is MESSA. Districts that wereableto get this arrangementmany
yearsagowith BCBS haveabout20% lower premiumsfor the samebenefits.
7,

HealthSavingsAccountsis a new ideathat hasgreatpotential for cost savingsand
transferringownershipof healthcaredecisionsto individuals.

8 Somethink that Boardsof Educationimplementingand/ornegotiatinginsurancecaps
is the answerto this problem,but it is only a band-aid. Few districts havecapsin
which employeespay over $1,OOO/year,
so the cost savingsis not significant enough.
9.

At somepoint in time, our nationwill inevitably dealeffectively with this complex
issue. That may lead us to a Canadianstyle systemof socializedmedicineor some
other system,but changewill occurbecausethe differentiationbetweenthe havesand
havenotsin the country is growing andwill becomemore and more unacceptable.
That will leadto gainsfor the havenotsand lossesfor the haves.

10.The massiveincreasein costsof MPSERSneedsto be assumedat the statelevel. The
statecould cut the K -12 educationbudgetby about 100/0to help pay for this transfer
of responsibility. Local districts do not haveany ability to control this system;
thereforeit shouldnot be up to local districtsto pay for it.
THE NEED FOR CHOICE
Many public educators would prefer to have a cheaper medical insurance policy in which
they have to absorb more of the cost of their medical care so that they can make a higher
salary. Many seethis even more clearly when they realize that their pension is based on
their salary, not their total compensation, which is lowered becauseof the high cost of
medical insurance. As the cost of prescriptions grow, we should feel more and more guilt
paying only $5 for a prescription, especially as we watch an elderly person on a fixed
income in front of us in line write a check for $175 for their prescriptions. Many
educators would much rather protect their excellent programming and staffing levels that
improve the working and learning environment in exchange for paying more of their own
medical costs.
Choice is a time-honored American value. We have an immense amount of choice when
purchasing auto insurance. We determine the amount of the deductible and whether we
want to have collision insurance or free window replacements. We get to make and pay
for our choices. The same principle should apply with medical insurance. Individual
employees (or at least bargaining units) should have the right and ability to shop for the
type of medical insurance that they want and hence pay for it. The current MESSA
policies are akin to an auto insurance policy in which the owner pays $5 for any and all
work that needsto be done and not spending more than $1OO/yearregardless of the
number of oil changes they need or how much they abuse their vehicle. We would not
tolerate such a system for auto insurance, but we do for medical insurance.

IT IS TIME FOR RATIONAL DISCUSSION, NOT FINGER-POINTING
Confrontational approacheswill prove to be unsuccessful becausethe size of the problem
is unmanageableunless all parties work together to find solutions. The amount of labor
unrest that could be created with old school confrontational approachescould literally
bury public education in Michigan. Though labor unrest strengthens some member's
commitment and loyalty to the associations, in the long run, public education will lose, as
it will implode. Schools of Choice, charter schools, private schools and home schooling
will benefit greatly if we approach these problems in a manner that the public perceives
as greedy. The loss of the public trust will ensure little to no revenue increases and the
rising cost of medical care (for current and retired employees) will cause public education
to gut its' programming, cut the wages of employees, which will only cause the most
marketable educators to leave their districts for greener pastures, which will be a great
loss for Michigan's children.
GRIEVING PROCESS
Michigan public educators are just starting to go through a grieving process in some
districts. As the financial crisis grows becauseof the rising cost of health care, that
grieving process will become more obvious. Weare seeing anger at the negotiating table
and in many Boardrooms across the state and this will increase as will the amount of
money paid to lawyers to negotiate contracts and arbitrators to settle contracts. We will
move through the stagesof the grieving process (anger, bargaining, depression, and
acceptance)becausethere is no other choice. We will lower the standard of living we
have come to enjoy for the first time in American history becauseit is unsustainable
given the demographic and economic realities of the world in which we live.

MICmGAN'S PUBLIC EDUCATOR'S RETIREMENT SYSTEM
By David Campbell,Superintendent
of the Olivet CommunitySchools
CHANGE IS INEVITABLE
Michigan is startinga grieving process.The standardof living we havebeenableto
sustainis unsustainableand will needto changeto fit the new economicclimate.
Michigan ranks50thin the nation in job growth and is one of the few stateswhose
unemploymentrate is actually going up. The economicrecoveryis avoiding us sincewe
havesystemicproblemsthat makeus a very unfriendlyplaceto do business,so
businesses
go elsewhere.Michigan's businessclimate is unfriendly due to inefficient
labor,tort, insurance,environmental,andtax laws. An unrealisticallyhigh standardof
living andquality of life hasbeenattainedfor manythroughthe stronglabor movement
in the state,which is graduallywaning dueto marketforcesput in placeby our global
economy,NAFT A, and the interconnectedness
of our world. Whenall this is coupled
with the realitiesof our demographics,changebecomesinevitableunfortunately.
Demographically,there are simply not enoughpeopleunder40 yearsold to sustainmany
of the programsthat were institutedwhenthe numberof working peoplesignificantly
outnumberedthe numberof non-workingpeople. As the numberof non-working grows,
the pressureon thoseleft working will be too cumbersometo sustain. This will leadto
changesin pensions,social security,andmanyotherprograms.
Oneof the manysystemswe havethat holds Michigan back from economicrecoveryand
providing betteropportunitiesfor our studentsis our public employeeretirementsystem.
I am very confidentthat the budgetcrisis in Michigan will causethe public education
budgetto get thoroughly scrutinized. Evenwith gentlescrutiny,one quickly discovers
that Michigan's public schoolsspendabout 10%of their moneyon the retirementsystem
and another10%insuring about60% of our employees.I am surethat when legislators
talk of fixing the structuraldeficits and inefficiencies,one of the many things that come
to mind is MESSA and MPSERS. If it doesnot, it will soonbecausethey are clearly the
most inefficient consumersof public funds in public education. When the public sees
how generousour pensionsare andhow little we pay into them,changewill occur.
ORIGINAL PURPOSE OF THE RETIREMENT SYSTEM
Michigan's generousretirementsystemstartedasa way to recruit talentedpeopleto the
teachingprofession,which is a very noble goal. The generosityof the plan was designed
whenthe cost of medical insuranceandprescriptionswere cheapand therewere far more
teachersteachingthan enjoying their retirement,making the systemsustainable,much
like Social Securityusedto be. Salariesfor public educatorswerenot appropriatefor the
level of importanceof thejob. Fortunately,salarieshavebeensignificantly increasedthe
last twenty yearsto makethem quite competitivewith private sector,which helpswith
recruitmentof educators.It also makesit harderto justify very generouspensionsand
retirementbenefits.
However,now that the numberof retireesin MPSERScontinuesto swell due to the
retirementof the baby boom generation,early retirements,and increasedhuman

longevity.the systemis showingitself to be unsustainable.This is especiallytrue since
the systembecamea "pay asyou go" systemin 1995.
STRATEGIES TO REIN IN THE ESCALATING COST OF MPSERS
The paper "Financing Michigan Retired Teacher Pension and Health Care Benefits" that
was recently released by the Citizens ResearchCouncil offers many outstanding solutions
to solve the current dilemma. Below are some potential solutions that should be
examined, some of which are outlined by the CitiZens Research Council:
1. Make MPSERS part of the state's budget rather than school budgets. The state
could cut school budgets by 10% to pay for it. This would take the burden off the
students and staff of Michigan's schools, so that important educational programs
are not cut to pay for retiree pensions and medical benefits.
2. Close or modify the loophole that allows people to work 5 or 10 years in public
education and become vested gaining medical insurance.
3. Raise the number of years an employee must work to qualify for a full pension
and full insurance to about 35 years. One of the unfortunate consequencesof our
generousretirement system is that so many quality educators retire now at such a
young age that it is becoming a true "brain drain". At a time when experienced
school leaders are neededmore than ever, Michigan is losing about 10% of its
superintendents each year.
4. Close the loophole that allows for post-retirement "double dipping". Retirees
who return to work in public schools after retirement are making exceedingly
generoussalaries, which ultimately all come out of the same pot of money. This
loophole defies the fundamental purpose of a pension system, which is to provide
security to employees who have served the public for many years.
5. Close or modify the loophole that allows employees to purchase service years
early in their career while their wages are low.
6. Increasethe number of years of average salary that is used to calculate the
averagecompensation so school employees do not leave a district for a higher
paying district in the last few years of their employment just to increase their
pension. It is a mathematically unsound loophole that should be closed.
7. Significantly increase the amount that employees need to contribute to MPSERS.
Better yet, cap the amount that public education has to pay into MPSERS to make
it a "defmed contribution" pension plan that is financially sustainable.
8. Consider putting a cap on the pension.
TIME FOR SOME TOUGH DECISIONS
Our legislators and governor have great deal of work to do to make Michigan a viable
state for businessto flourish, which is the only way revenues will increase. Our leaders
will need to look at inefficient and antiquated labor, tax, environmental, tort, malpractice,

andinsurance
lawsto bringMichiganinto the21st centuryeconomythatis rapidly
passing us by.

The World War n generationhasbeencalledthe "GreatestGeneration"by many,
including Tom Brokaw, becausethey sacrificedso much to help so many peoplearound

the world. The World Warn generationis alsoknown for believingthat they shouldnot
be a burdento their children. The systemwe havecreatedin this country,of which
MPSERSis only a small part, is clearly a burdento the youth of today who will haveto
supporta very large generationof peoplewho will live a long time with generous
pensionsand medicalbenefits. Thesepensionswill often exceedthe incomesof the
peoplepayingthe pension,who will be our childrenand grandchildren.
Due to temllimits, manyof our inexperiencedlegislatorsdo not haveenoughbackground
to know how to cut programsthat minimize negativeimpact on people. Someadvocate
prioritizing programmingand then cutting from the bottom up. It would be a mistake,in
my opinion, to cut programsthat still containinefficienciesin the more highly prioritized
programs,like public education,that could be cut. For example,the Adrian Training
Schoolthat operatesa successfultreatmentprogramfor youngpedophileswas nearlycut
last yearwhile tensof millions of dollarscould be savedby simply raising public
employeedeductiblesand co-paysa very slight amount.
Obviously,the leadershipin Michigan hasa greatdealof work to do to restorefinancial
stability to our state. Let's not wastetoo much time tinkering with relatively small
issues,ratherlet's focus on the true budgetarycarnivores,which are Medicaid,
retirement,and insurancesystemsof public employees.

TEACHER TENURE REFORM EQUALS TRUE ACCOUNT ABILITY
By David Campbell,Superintendent
of the Olivet Community Schools
Public schools have been under scrutiny for many years, but that scrutiny has intensified
during the last 20 years culminating in the passage of No Child Left Behind. The
development and growth of charter schools, home schools, Christian schools, as well as
schools of choice have caused public schools to examine themselves carefully and try to
improve. Many good reform efforts (such as curriculum/assessment reform, improved
school improvement processes, and the expansion of technology in the classroom) are
under way in school districts around the country that will probably have a positive
influence on students. However, one simple fact remains. All the reform efforts will
have little positive effect on students if the students' teacher is unwilling or unable to
implement them.

The effect that just a few poor teacherscanhaveon studentsand on a schoolis profound.
"Studentswho havejust one bad teacherhave lower test scorestwo years later than do
comparablestudentswith solid teachers".,accordingto researchdoneat the University of
Tennessee-Knoxville.Not only do poor teachershave a negativeimpact on studentsbut
they do on other teachersas well. "It causessignificant resentmentamongteacherswho
are working hard and shows those who aren't that there's no consequenceto low
performance,notes Kathy Christie of the EducationCommissionof the States.',2As an
experiencedadministrator, I can confidently say that sub-par teachers have a very
negative influence on schools as their attitudes and incompetencecan rub off on
mediocre teachers. That is why it is so critical to address,and not ignore, the poor
teacher. If the administratorchoosesto ignore a teacherwho is unable or unwilling to
meet professional standards,than that teacher's low standard can become the new
standardwithin a school, as other teacherstire of working very hard after severalyears.
Even if the administratorchoosesto do his/her job well, the poor teacherwill have a
negativeimpact on the school, as they demandan inordinateamount of time and energy
from the administrator,which takes them away from other valuable work. The vast
majority of the teachers I know care deeply about their students and are excellent
professionalswho I am proud to have teachmy children. Many are embarrassedby the
few who do not demonstratehigh levelsof professionalism.
In order to successfullyterminatean incompetentteacher,it takes a great deal of proof,
not only that the teacherin incompetent,but that the administratorspenta large amount
of time communicatingwith the teacherin personand in writing abouttheir performance,
tried to help the teachergrow professionally,followed up in personand in writing on all
complaints,not to mention evaluatingthe teacher. The processis very time-consuming
and expensive. In my opinion, incompetentteachersare not the heart of the problem,
becauseevery employer in every industry has to find ways to deal with incompetent
employees.The heart of the problem is that the tenure systemand its' legal guidelines
makefiring an incompetent teacher so time-consuming and expensivethat it is often
not even attempted. As with most problemsin education,the innocent victims are the
children who are expectedto lead our nation in the 21s1 century with the educationthey
arenow receiving.

TENURE LAW REFORM IN MASSACHUSETTS
After studying various tenure reform measuresaround the country, it seems that
Massachusetts'tenure reform is the most meaningfulreform packagethat any statehas
developed. The refonn efforts addressedthe timeline issue and made tenninating a
tenured teacher a much faster, thus much cheaper,system to implement. They also
abolishedthe Board of Educationhearing,as did Michigan, becausethey found it to be a
long, expensive,and unnecessarystep in the process. The MassachusettsLegislature
focusedon the areathat, in my opinion, needsto be the centerof all tenurerefonn efforts,
that is "standardsof evidence".
Therewas an effort to lower the standardof evidenceneededto terminatean incompetent
tenuredteacherfrom "just cause"to "good cause". "Good cause"would allow a tenured
teacherto be terminatedfor any reasonput forth in good faith which was not arbitrary,
irrational, unreasonable,or irrelevant to maintaining an efficient school system. The
teacher'sunions put significant pressureon the legislatureso the "just cause" standard
was left intact. However, the legislaturewas able to passguidelinesfor arbitratorsto
follow suchastheir having to considerthe bestinterest of studentsin the diYtrict and the
importanceof elevatingperformance standards. They also succeededin adding several
legal grounds for diYmiYsalsuch as inefficiency, incompetency,incapacity, conduct
unbecomingof a teacher,and insubordination.
With the new proceduralprocessand timelines alongwith the fact that arbitratorshaveto
considerwhat is best for students,there has beenmajor progressin evaluatingout poor
teachers. The only problem is that some arbitrators are not considering the new
guidelinesin good faith so a district's successlargely dependson whom they get as an
arbitrator. This is an excellent exampleof the growing power of the judiciary. Despite
this, thereis a significant increasein the numberof teachersbroughtup on tenurecharges
as Boards of Education are demandingthat SuperintendentS
use their new authority.
Thereis also now a significant increasein teacherresignationsbecausethere is a feeling
that it is not easyfor tenuredteachersto win a tenurehearinganymore. The attorneywho
wrote the cited article noted the fact that in the three yearsbefore the reform effort, she
had handledone teacherdismissalcaseand in the one year sincethe legislation, shehas
handledsix, settling on five. Massachusetts'reform packageshouldbe a model for other
statesto follow since their new law is actually having impact on how schoolssupervise
andevaluatetheir tenuredteachers,resultingin improvedinstructionfor students.3

THE STANDARD OF EVIDENCE: THE BUCK STOPS HERE
One might ask, "What is the difference between 'reasonable suspicion' and 'just
cause'?". This is an excellent question that is not defmed clearly enough to satisfy many
people's desire to know. 'Reasonable suspicion' is as it sounds: evidence that gives the
person in authority a reason to suspect. Principals need 'reasonable suspicion' to search a
student's locker, for instance. The standard of evidence always increases as the
consequencesof the suspected infractions increase, which is why criminal courts operate
under the very high level of evidence of 'beyond a reasonable doubt' and civil courts

operate under a 'preponderance of evidence', which is a lower standard. 'Just cause' has
not been clearly defined, but it is a higher standard of evidence than 'probable cause' or
'good cause' as Massachusettstried to pass. Again, 'good cause' would allow a tenured
teacher to be terminated for any reason put forth in good faith which was not arbitrary,
irrational, unreasonable, or irrelevant to maintaining an efficient school system. This is
much like the standard under which most private industries operate.

Certainly, there needsto be some reasonableprotection for tenured teachersbecause
teaching is the type of profession wherepeople could be, and once were,terminatedfor
outlandish reasons. If a standard of 'good cause' could not be mandatedby the
legislature,then they should mandate that administrative law judges and the Tenure
Commissionthoroughly consider what is bestfor studentswhen making their decisions
and be less tolerant of teacherswho refuse to cooperatewith reform efforts. If public
educationis going to survive the attacksthat societyis bringing againstit, we are going
to need a very qualified teaching force, which can only be achievedif the systemof
accountabilityis reasonableand affordable.
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A POTENTIAL FORMULA TO MAKE MICHIGAN'S PUBLIC EDUCAnON
SYSTEM MORE EFFICIENT AND MORE EFFECTIVE

INSURANCE REFORM
. Higher deductablesand co-paysis the bestway to lower the cost of medical

.
.

InSurance.

Tort Reform
Considercentralizinghealthinsurancepackagesat the statelevel.

RETIREMENT SYSTEM REFORM
. Eliminate or phaseout exceedinglygenerousprovisions.
. Modify pensionand benefitsto makeit financially sustainable.
. Analyze all public sectorretirementplansto restorefiscal stability.
. Implementstrategiesoutlined by the Citizen's ResearchCouncil.

TENURE REFORM
. Lower the standardof evidencerequiredby the TenureCommissionto terminate
an incompetenttenuredteacherfrom 'just cause"to "good cause".
. Requirethat the TenureCommissionandAdministrativeLaw Judgesconsider
what is the best interestof studentsin the district andthe importanceof elevating
performancestandardswhenmaking decisionsaboutterminatingan incompetent
tenuredteacher.
. Expandthe groundsfor dismissalto includein~fficiency,incompetence,
incapacity,conductunbecomingof a teacher,and insubordination.
TAX REFORM
. The loss of revenuefrom internetsalesis significantly impactingstaterevenues.
It is also a major disadvantagefor traditional retail operations.
. The budgetcrisis is so largethat tax increasesmay be inevitable. However,they
needto be donein a mannerthat doesnot drive morebusinessesout of Michigan.
Michigan alreadyranks last in economicrecovery,so greatcareneedsto be taken
to not hurt the Michigan businessclimate.
. Much hasbeendoneto increasethe quality of the teachingprofessionin the last
twenty years. The more competitivesalarieshavemadeteachinga more
attractiveprofessionfor highly capableprofessionals.Tax increasesmay be
necessaryto keep thesehigh caliberprofessionalsteachingour children,but that
shouldonly be consideredafter we havemadethe systemmore efficient by
reforming medical insuranceandthe retirementsystemfor all public employees
in the state.

